
Your wedding at the Hydro Hotel





Situated on an elevated setting, the Hydro Hotel 

offers panoramic sea views and the unique 

proposition of the Coastal Terrace, an outdoor 

wedding ceremony facility overlooking the sea. 

We offer an array of function rooms, large 

lounges and 82 bedrooms. Our 4 Star rating 

assures you of our standard where we pride 

ourselves on the very best personal service and 

attention before and during the most important 

day of your life.

Click here to view our wedding video

Coastal elegance

COASTAL TERRACE

https://www.hydrohotel.com/weddings/


The Coastal Terrace
The Coastal Terrace features a custom-made dome 
with open sides in front of a stone tiled terrace and 
decorative plants. Located within the private gardens 
of the hotel, it has panoramic sea views and gives 
couples the opportunity of saying their vows outside 
within the Hydro’s unique setting. 
The sea makes a particularly special backdrop 
behind the wedding couple. The Coastal Terrace is 
approached via a stoned tiled path for easy access 
and grand bridal entrance. Should the weather be 
inclement, the wedding ceremony can be held within 
the hotel.

Licensed for civil ceremonies – maximum 80 guests 
seated; 100 standing

Click here for more details

THE WEDGWOOD BALLROOM

Choose your setting

https://www.hydrohotel.com/coastal-terrace


Other room options

We are able to offer smaller function rooms for more 

intimate weddings. Perhaps you would like a dinner 

for two, or celebration for immediate family members. 

The Orangery and Meads room provide two options to 

ensure a memorable occasion. 

The Wedgwood Ballroom
The Wedgwood Ballroom is an elegant room located 
on the first floor, complete with private balcony 
overlooking the sea. The room features a solid wooden 
floor, decorative walls and ceilings in the traditional 
Wedgwood style, plus chandeliers. It makes an ideal 
room for a civil ceremony. 

Licensed for civil ceremonies – maximum 100 guests

The Drawing Room
The Drawing Room offers a more intimate space for 
smaller wedding ceremonies. It features a high ceiling, 
fine art and soft lighting. It is easily accessed due to its 
location on the ground floor of the hotel.

Licensed for civil ceremonies – maximum 50 guests

The Garden Suite
The largest function room in the hotel, The Garden suite 
is a light and air-conditioned venue with sea views and 
private terrace overlooking the south coast. It can host 
both a wedding breakfast and evening reception.  It has 
its own bar and reception area. The outdoor terrace is 
an exclusive space for the Garden Suite and makes a 
lovely setting for summer weddings watching the sun 
set and enjoying the sound of the waves. The room can 
be quickly transformed into an evening function space 
with dance floor and DJ or band. 

Wedding breakfast – maximum 100 guests

Click here to view our function room selection

We offer three licensed 
options for your wedding 
ceremony. 

THE GARDEN SUITE

THE DRAWING ROOM

https://www.hydrohotel.com/packages-rooms/
https://www.hydrohotel.com/packages-rooms


The Sussex Package

To keep planning simple we have created a comprehensive wedding 
package based on 50 adults. You can upgrade items from our list of 
finishing touches to match your exact requirements. Please note we 
require a minimum of 50 adults on a Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The Sussex package includes:
• Red carpet on arrival
• Ceremony room hire (please note you will need to book the Registrar 

directly)
• Glass of Pimm’s or Prosecco per guest for the reception
• Wedding breakfast and evening reception room hire
• Half a bottle of house wine per guest for the wedding breakfast
• Three course wedding breakfast from our set menu 
• Coffee and petits fours
• Glass of Prosecco per guest for the toast
• Banqueting manager 
• Cake stand and knife
• Evening buffet (six items per guest)
• Private evening bar
• Dance floor
• Sea view bedroom for the wedding couple (subject to availability)
• Chair covers and sash on indoor chairs or Coastal Terrace chairs 
• White table linen
• Menus and table plan
• Dedicated wedding coordinator
• Complimentary menu tasting with wine for the wedding couple prior to 

the wedding when 50 or more adults are on the full package

Click here to view our packages

THE GARDEN SUITE

2023/2024 May | June | September July and August March | April | October | December November | January | February

Saturday and bank holiday Sunday £135 £145 £115 £105

Friday and Sunday £125 £135 £105 £95

Monday to Thursday £115 £125 £100 £90

Prices per adult based on a minimum number of 50 adults

https://www.hydrohotel.com/packages-rooms/


Hydro wedding afternoon tea

In keeping with what once was tradition, 
we offer the option of a wedding afternoon 
tea. Enjoy a selection of dainty sandwiches, 
homemade fruit scones and sweet treats. 

Includes the following:
• Wedding ceremony room hire
• Glass of Pimm’s or Prosecco on arrival
• Full afternoon tea, served on cake stands
• Tea and coffee
• A glass of Prosecco for the toast
• Venue hire until 6pm

£55 per person 
Plus, evening room hire is available from £400

Click here to view our gallery

https://www.hydrohotel.com/wedding-gallery/


Sample wedding menus

An important part of any wedding is the meal and celebration that follows the 
ceremony. We have created a number of menu options to give you a selection 
of quality dishes to create a set menu from. The current and full menu choices 
are on the website, with some of our favourites and recommendations below. 
Vegetarian options are available and vegan dishes can also be provided.

We also provide a selection of soups, great for winter weddings; plus, a 
selection of sorbets for an additional fourth course treat. We can even offer a 
roast main course should you prefer. 

Simply select one dish per course for your wedding breakfast; dietary 
requirements will be catered for.

Starters
Smoked salmon with king prawn, horseradish cream and lime vinaigrette 

Melon and Campari cooler with orange, pomegranate and mint (gf, vegan, nut 
free) 

Twice baked cheese soufflé, beetroot purée, balsamic and cress 

White onion, beef and thyme soup with a Gruyere croute

Duck liver and port parfait, toasted brioche and red onion jam

Main courses
Port braise feather blade of beef, thyme garlic mash, roasted root and baby 
vegetables, braised port reduction 

Ballotine of chicken with pork and apricot, creamed potato purée, baby cabbage 
leaves, roasted cherry tomato, sweet balsamic jus 

Pan fried cod loin, white clam chowder sauce, red onion rings, sautéed shimeji 

Rosemary braised rump of lamb, char grilled 

Chargrilled aubergine steak, sun blush tomato, port glazed banana shallots, fine 
beans and vegan jus (vegan) 

Desserts
Clotted cream panna cotta, strawberry compote, tuille biscuit 

Tiramisu, coffee anglaise, amaretti ice cream 

Passionfruit tartlet, exotic fruit salad, coconut ice cream 

Chocolate mousse, confit orange purée, orange sorbet 

Orange crème brulée, honey, oat and sultana cookie

Coffee and petits fours



Evening buffet

Please choose 6 from the below items 

Mini beef burger and red onion marmalade sliders 

Sticky teriyaki chicken and spring vegetable skewers 

Mini pork pies 

American style barbeque pork rib 

Lamb skewers with minted tzatziki 

Garlic sweet chilli and lime prawns 

A selection of assorted sandwiches including  
vegan options

Panko breaded deep fried brie (v) 

Mint feta, pea and mint frittatas (v) 

Handmade bell pepper, carrot and beansprout spring 
rolls (vegan) 

Vegetable crudités (vegan) with guacamole, hummus 
and tomato salsa dips 

Italian sun blushed tomato, basil and black olive slices 
(vegan) Fresh fruit platter (vegan)  

Finishing touches

We offer a number of bespoke items to enable you to 
create additional finishing touches to your wedding. 

Highlights include: 

Additional reception drinks, such as Pimm’s or Prosecco 
- from £7 per drink per person 

Upgrade to Champagne for your drinks reception or 
toast drink - from £9 per person

Additional demitasse of soup or sorbet course during 
your wedding breakfast - from £4 per person

Additional cheese platter per table - from £45 per table

Additional items for your evening buffet - from £2.50 per 
item per person

Please see our website for the full current menu 
and pricing; simply choose six items from the 
available choices.

Click here to view  
our wedding menus

https://indd.adobe.com/view/b212640a-e83e-44f7-8142-2dc06422b9c1
https://indd.adobe.com/view/b212640a-e83e-44f7-8142-2dc06422b9c1


With 82 bedrooms across a variety of room types, you and your guests can stay the night 
with us and enjoy an overnight stay inclusive of breakfast. 

Wedding guests may stay at the hotel on the night of the wedding at the preferential Classic 
bedroom rate of £120 (October-April) and £130 (May-September). 

Reservations can be secured with a £50 deposit per room payable at the time of booking. 
Upgraded bedroom categories are available for a supplement. 

Click here to view our bedroom types

Stay the night

SUPERIOR BEDROOM

https://www.hydrohotel.com/accommodation/




Hydro Hotel
Mount Road 
Eastbourne
East Sussex
BN20 7HZ

Tel: 01323 746105 

Email: events@hydrohotel.com
Web: hydrohotel.com

Facebook @HydroHotel 
Twitter @HydroHotel

Photographic contribution from  
Jacqulyn Hamilton Photography 
 jacqulynhamilton.co.uk 

https://www.hydrohotel.com
https://www.facebook.com/HydroHotel/
https://twitter.com/HydroHotel

